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I want a girl that can really blow my mind, i mean 
an extraordinary one of kind, i mean 
a banging body like a CL5 double O 
but that aint all oh no 

[Hook] 
I need a girl thats smart, and really intelligent 
a girl with heart, somebody who dont take no shit 
and if your out there make yourself known, i mean 
because I'm looking for somebody 

[Chorus] 
Who will ride with me, die with me 
cry with me, live with me 
who will go with me to the end with me 
thats the kinda girl that i need. 
she dont want my money 
she just wants me only and when 
i need loving she quick to put it on me 
mami's a soldier and a roller, i mean 
and thats just that girl i need. 

La dee dee la dee dee dee da de day 
if your out there girl im on my way 
la dee dee la dee dee dee da dee day 
imma find you one of these days 

[2nd verse] 
I want a girl that can hook up a shoe, i mean 
a Gucci sandle or them Jimmy choo's, i mean 
she could rock a pair of timbs, 
or some air force ones and still look the bomb 

[Hook] 
I need a girl that smart, and really intelligent 
a girl with heart somebody who dont take no shit 
and if your out there make yourself known, i mean 
because im looking for somebody 

[Chorus] 
Who will ride with me, die with me 
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cry with me, live with me 
who will go with me to the end with me 
thats the kinda girl that i need. 
she dont want my money 
she just wants me only and when 
i need loving she quick to put it on me 
mami's a soldier and a roller, i mean 
and thats just that girl i need. 

La dee dee la dee dee dee da dee day 
if your out then girl im on my way 
la dee dee da dee dee dee da dee day 
imma find you one of these days 

(I said i got) I got the material things 
but that don matter, i trade it all if i can have her 
perfect girl in my life that will make it right. 

[Baby Cham] 
I need a girl with finess look good in a dress to kiss and
caress 
i need a woman with less drama stress no
fethumaness 
i need a female who would know what to do when the
cops come 
through who if things get dim she'll put on her timbs
and role with the crew 
i need a girl who smart, who thinks with her heart when
things falling apart 
i need a girl if i need a pint of blood, she'll donate a
quart 
i need a lady who will trust me when im out at night 
one who when its my darkest hour shes my ray of light 

she dont want my money 
she just wants me only and when 
i need loving she quick to put it on me 
mami's a soldier and a roller, i mean 
and thats just that girl i need. 

la dee dee la dee dee dee da dee day 
if your out there girl im on my way
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